ADB BRIEFS NO. 92 fINdINgS frOM MEASurES Of EffECTIvE TEAChINg STudY
The Measures of Effective Teaching (MET) study funded by Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation investigated the validity and reliability of classroom observations of effective teaching. 4 (1) Validity asks, "Do the selected classroom observations measure what it is teachers do with students around the content that is linked to student achievement gains?" (2) Reliability asks, "If so, could these classroom observations consistently measure teaching practices linked to student achievement across multiple observers?"
An analysis of classroom teaching videos from 3,000 teachers across grades 4-9 in the United States was conducted using the following five classroom observation instruments:
(1) Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) All classroom observation instruments used were positively associated with student achievement gains. However, CLASS was the only instrument that had multiple randomized controlled trial (RCT) impact evaluations demonstrating its link to both student socio-emotional development and academic outcomes. It is also the only instrument, to date, with multiple RCTs demonstrating effective professional development that can reliably improve teaching practices and increase student learning.
INCrEASINg uSE Of CLASS IN dEvELOPINg COuNTrIES
CLASS is increasingly used in developing countries to measure teaching practices and help address the learning crisis. Student outcomes. An impact evaluation provided evidence that teachers with higher levels of instructional support as measured by CLASS can reduce the achievement gap between students whose mothers have higher levels of education and students whose mothers have lower levels of education. 5 Likewise, the study demonstrated that an increase in emotional support as measured by CLASS can reduce the achievement gap between functional risk students and non-functional risk students. Functional risk is defined in the study as a composite measure consisting of four indicators: ability to sustain attention, externalizing problem behaviors, social skills, and academic competence. These findings could be relevant to countries facing the learning crisis while aiming for more equitable learning outcomes.
Professional development. Studies have shown that professional development that provides CLASS-aligned feedback to teachers and strength-based coaching can improve teaching practices and student achievement outcomes on state-standardized test. For instance, an RCT of My Teaching Partner, a professional development program that uses CLASS-aligned feedback with strength-based coaching, was conducted across 2,237 classrooms in 78 middle schools across rural districts in the United States. The results showed 9 percentage point gains in end-of-year standardized achievement tests in My Teaching Partner classes relative to classes in a randomly assigned control group.
6 Similar results were obtained in a 2015 replication study that used a more urban and racially diverse sample of high school classrooms.
7 Consequently, CLASS-aligned professional development programs offer insights into how we might reduce the learning gap between rural and urban schooling contexts, and between students of different socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds.
Cross-country validation studies. CLASS has been validated as a construct of teaching quality across seven countries in four regionsfindings support both construct and predictive validity of teaching quality as measured by CLASS in Chile, 8 The Classroom Assessment Scoring System as a Measure of Effective Teaching to Address the Learning Crisis Portugal, 11 and the PRC. 12 Of these countries, Ecuador has the weakest capacity, with evidence showing that an increase in the CLASS score is associated with relatively large increase in student learning. 13 These findings in Ecuador have provided further reason to consider the use of CLASS in developing countries.
features of CLASS in developing countries. The wider use of CLASS in developing countries may be attributed to the following characteristics:
(1) does not require the observer to have a high level of content or pedagogical knowledge, i.e., an observer with no teaching or teacher training experience can be certified on the tool; (2) measures teaching quality across all grades and content material; (3) training is readily provided across 3 days in developing countries; (4) training is accompanied by a video library that links specific dimensions of teaching quality to video clips for visualizing best practices; and (5) measures can be used to produce localized video libraries that link CLASS teaching quality dimensions to specific teaching practices within a given country and provide a basis of comparison to other countries.
WAY fOrWArd
CLASS is a measure of effective teaching that has yet to be implemented across developing Asia. It has been applied in the People's Republic of China and the Kyrgyz Republic. Other Asian countries may also consider utilizing measures of effective teaching in their education systems to address the learning crisis. In fact, the Asian Development Bank has initiated discussions on using measures of effective teaching in Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. For example, in Bangladesh, teaching seems to be the last choice of college graduates. Yet, once they become teachers and start teaching students, school leaders need to find effective ways to improve teaching effectiveness through observation and feedback. Even Sri Lanka, where the literacy rate is quite high, is considering the use of measures of effective teaching to address less-than-desired student achievement in math. Taken together, these countries are taking actions to identify effective teaching and improve it in ways that have the potential to address the learning crisis in Asia. 
